To book in an easy and correct way, please consider the following tips:
Press ‘check availability’
If there are any more rooms available on your chosen dates, you have two options to book a
room instantly.
A. Give your host Chris Neefs a call +32(0)474 69 13 47.
She will give you the correct price with regards to the number of people, taking into
account the reduction for children. Upon agreement, your room will immediately be
reserved for a few days. You will receive your offer through a mail with the room
name, dates of stay, price and cancellation conditions. You will have to send a
confirmation with your name, address and telephone number to complete the
booking.
B. Online booking through our website. This service is offered to you by booking.com
without any further costs of reservation. After selecting ‘check availability’ you will
see the rooms available with the different prices per room, depending on the
number of persons.
Please consider the following explanation:
* the price for 2 persons per room is mentioned first
* after that you get the prices for 3 and 4 persons
* Finally you get the price for 1 person per room
* at least 4 prices are given for every room corresponding with 2, 3, 4 or 1 person
* for the rooms with a kitchen you have the possibility to book with or without breakfast
(price difference 10 € / person)
Once you have found the corresponding price you change the number of rooms from
“0” to “1” and click “Book now”.
If you should have any difficulties, please call us at our number above.
Reductions for children (as mentioned in “Prices”) are calculated upon your arrival.
If you have booked “without breakfast”, the reduction for babies is 10 € / night and for
children from 4 to 12, 5 € /night.

